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One lady saw the “likeness" a- 

bove and said: “Ain’t he got the 
prettiest eyes". That’s divorce 
talk, lady There’s another side 
to this iami'y, but then, that 
might be the basis for a name, 
such as: “The Eyes Have IT’’’ and 
or, “The Eyes of Coryell County” 
and, you might add: “Ears"!

Well, these old eyes did see 
something last week for the first 
life. Badminton! And, the Cham
pions in action. Dr. Dave Free
man of Pasadena and Miss Helen 
Tibbits in mixed doubles with 
Carl Lovelady and Helen Gibson 
of points in New York State, 
playing in Baylor University’s 
gymnasium in an American Bad
minton Association Tournament.

They use a “bird”, if you’ve 
never seen the game, and hit it 
with a tennis-racket like rackets. 
The bird is a piece of wod or 
cork, with a bunch of feathers 
attached, like an indian war bon
net. What they can do to this 
“bird” is O. T. W- as the wise
acres say (out of this world)

In Baylor gym, they had 8 
courts. Imagine, 8 courts inside a 
basket ball gym. Of course, play
ing it like you and I ’d play it, it 
would look sissier than you may 
think tenis is and it isn’t. Neither 
is Badminton. I mean, I newer 
saw anything mov’e as fast as 
these badmintoneers move, and 
only rockets, and bullets move as 
fast as that bird did. It was truly 
a revelation, and one of the great
est games (at low cost) that ever 
we’ve seen, and right here and 
now, urge a Recreation Program, 
including a Badminton club for 
Coryell County and Gatesville.

The game' according to the pro. 
gram, started in India, and was 
caPed “Poona*^ then, was carried 
to- England by the English, then 
was played in the eastern sea
board, then California and final
ly, in the Southwest.

.There were approximately 150 
contestants from every part of the 
USA entered in this tournament, 
and they’re the best in the busi
ness. Dr. Freeman is only 6 times 
singles winner, men’s cloubles 5 
times, and mixed doubles 3 times.
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'Fustest with the Mostest"

u s  84 Gets Another 
“Anti-Freeze” Job 
On Damaged Pavement

That old ice & etc., ruined some 
highways here abouts!

And, the Texas State Highway 
Department is doing something 
about it.

The latest is this: (quote)
“Coryell—Seal coat on U. S. 

Highway 84 from Gatesville to 
McLennan County line, $15100."

That's part of $459,450 damage 
repairs from the February ice 
storms, and as summes goes by 
that probably won’t be nearly a’l. 
Up around Amarillo, they got 
more damage, and more money- 
naturally.
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Three Are Uninjured 
When Car Overtuma 
Near Mound

I With Floyd Bankhead driving 
and Crockett Brown and Carrol 
Kinsey passengers, a '30 Packard 
overturned about a half mile 
from Mound early Sunday mom.

The car landed up-side.down, 
and one of the men became a- 
fraid the leaking gas would ignite 
the car- broke the glass out and 
got out of the car after it h a d , 
overturned, and was crut by the 
glass. The others were uninjured 

—---------0-0—-- -------
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Newton 

and baby from Greenville were 
visitors in Gatesville this week end

T O D A Y ' S - -  
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COURTHOUSE HEWS
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 2 Milet Out

Paul Mary Lightsey et vir to catesville’s Veterans of Foreign 
* X* a Wars picked on the wrong horse.

(the Tumersville Baseball Club to
 ̂ . ,,,  ̂ ,,, , I open their new field 2 miles outHelen Walley et a lto  W G Wal- ^

^y Sr community estate of W ^
G Walley, $1.00 and other c o n -_ ^
suieration.  ̂ could be expected for an opener,

Carl Qlawson et ux to Jack M. dropped the opener 14.7, in
Ford, 543 A of the W J  Wells and ^heet.
J  W Montgomery and M Evarn T^^rnersville got 17 hits, and 

’ ♦ /- cr- Ok hobbled twice, and the locals got
9 t '̂ts with about 5 bobbles.

herd et ux. 7. block 2, Wells starting for Turnersvi’le were:
c . n t  nn Gatesville. „hnson. If; Jones, rf; Long. 3b;
 ̂ T r  11 t 4 /--u i D. Johnson, 2b; Crawford, I., lb;

J  E McClellan et ux o Chester Robinett. cf; Craw-
Cyr.l Hudson. Block 105 Jones ^ ^ ^ 3. ^obe Nichols.
Addition, City of Gatesville, $9,- manager,

VFW: Sims, If; Hendreson, lb; 
i:- >. /--i I. Ivy, p; Barton, 3b; Brown, cf;

®“^«*‘ |Hedgecock 2b; Kopec, c; Loer,

500 00.
Chester Cyril Hudson to Jumes

survey, $7,500. ss; Powell, rf; Manager, Happy

-0-0-

U m o  Franks et ux to Way B 
$ 2 5 ^ ^ ’  ̂ suivey,| Umpires were Williams, New-
 ̂ T c- X* ,-1 11 4 4 . Ion and McCurry.J  E McClellan et ux to James

Allen Childers et ux, 50 a. Wm.
Sugget survey, $7,500.

G S York et ux to Berry Buck-
elew, 1,836.4 A. Wm. Scurlock
survey and other surveys, $45,-
680.00.

S - 2 /C J .  F. Powell, son of Mr. 
and Mrs Jim  Powell was here on 
leave from hte U S Navy at San 
Diego, California, this week.

DANIEL FILES SUIT AGAINST BAERIES
— —  .

AUSTIN, Texas, Apfil 5, (/P) —  Attorney General 
Price Daniel today filed suit against four bakeries a n j 
two grocers at ainesville, alleging there was a price fix
ing agreement between the grocers and bakers to main
tain a retail bread price at a 20 cent loaf minimum. 

---------- (/P)----------
BRITISH TRANSPORT CRASHES: HITS RED

— (/P)—
BERLIN, Gejmany, April 5. (/P)— A British tran'^norl 

crashed in flames today after colliding with a Rii’̂ siaii 
fighter craft, killing iO passengers and four crewmen all 
aboard. The Red-fighter crashed, killing the pilot. Ten
sion in Berlin tightened. The British plane was mak
ing a landing at the time.

---------- m ---------- • !
CARRIER TASK FORCE TO VISIT BERGEN

_ ( / P ) __
WASHINGTON, D. C , April S. (/P)— A carrier Uask 

force of <?ix ships will visit Bergen, Norway, April to 
May 2 “for good will promotion”, the Niivy said today.

—  — f/Ir) I I ^

JOHN D’S. W IFE DIES TODAY :
— (/m—  • '

NEW YORK. N. Y„ April S. (/P)— Mrs. .lohn D. Pork-, 
efeller, Jr. died today of a heart attack at her home at 
8:15 a. m. '

------------ r/P)-------------
KRUPPS ARE ACOUITTFD BY USA

— f/P)—
NUERMBERG, C'uirmany, April 5. (/P>—Alfred 

Kriipp and eleven codefendant directors of Knipp Mu
nitions combine were acquitted todav bv the tl. S. War 
Crime.s Court. Thev had been charged with plotting ag
gressive warfare. They still face other charges.

-0-0-
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Baby boy, born April 3, 1948 
at 9:10 a m. to Mr. and Mrs T. 
H Bundrant of Rid- 1, Gatesville

Baby boy, bom April 4, 1048 
at 9:05 a. m, to Mr and Mrs Gua 
Veazey of 2l05 Main, Gatesville.

APRIL 3 
THRU 

APRIL 10

This’n’s National Baseball week 
It’s the week National Organized 
Baseball week starts, and the big 
boys, the mediocre boys and the 
little boys all get busy hitting the 
apple with the ash.

Right here in our own neck of 
the woods, here are some recent 
scores, and that’s about aU we 
have:

Seattle 6; White Hall Negroes 9
Seattle 11- The .Grove 1,
Tumersville 7, Flat 10.
Lampasas 2, Gatesville 0.
Gatesville 15, Hamilton 4.
VFW, Gatesville 7, T ’ville 14.
Purmela 14. Pearl 5.
These scores are high school 

and post-high school games.

Must be lotsa interest—took a 
lot of people to play these 7 games 
at 18 people each, that’s 126 
starters!

Lhasa, principal city of Tibet, 
has a population of 50,000.

SALUTE TO BATTLESHIP 
TEXAS—NOW AT HOMS

Two P-51 Mustang fighter 
planes of the Texas National

Guard fly in an aerial salute over 

the BatUeship Texas as it lay in 
Boliver Roads, Galveston, enroute

to the San Jacinto baftJeground, 

The veteran batUeship w i l l  be
come a Texa* State Shrine. (/Q

T E X A S '  O N L Y  S E M I - W E E K L Y  T A B L O I D  N E W S P A P E R I
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PARTY LEADERS 
MEET WITH JESTER

John Rosenfield’s 
Review, Next Season's 

.Possible Concert

FEET ARE FIRSTt 
'Specially in Winter!

HAVE YODB SHOES 
RECOHDinOMED 

COBtPUETELY

Straw Shoe Shop
GENE STRAW. Mgr. 
East Sida of Souara

Here’s a "pre-view” of a pos-| 
sible Sconcert artist which might i 
appear here under the auspices) 
of Coryell Municipal Concert | 
Association, as w a s  seen a n d | 
heard by John Rosenfield, critic 
for The Dallas Morning News.

Daaply Traditional Pianistic Art 
Shown by Miss Kendrick 
In Racita.1 at Scott Hall

By John Rosenfield 
Dorothy Kendricks, known to 

the audiences of New York, Chi. 
cago and the radio networks, play- 
ed her second home-town recital 
since her return here at Scott 
Hall Thursday night. The pianist 
appeared under the management 
of William Z. Rozan, for whom 
she will tour next season. It was 
refreshing to find a musician of 
her g e n e ra t i o n, which is the 
younger, puhsuing early nineteen-

Top leaders of statewide and 
county Democratic organizations 
meet with Governor Beauford H. 
Jester at the state capitol, Austin 
March 28. They discussed party 
harmony and steps to assure their 
contro' of the State Democratic 
Convention May 25 at which dele
gates to the party’s national con
vention will be elected. Seated,

left to right, Jester, Mrs. Marie the Association of County Demo- 
Thompson, Goliad, vice chairman cratic Chairmen. (iP) Photo, 
of the state democratic executive — — ^  
committee; Robert Calvert, Hills
boro, chairman of the state dem
ocratic executive committee; Dury 
L. Helm, Clifton, executive sec 
retary of the Texas Association 
of County Democratic Chairmen.
Standing, left to right; Jimmie 
Brinkley, Houston, state presi. 
dent of the young democrats; and 
Arthur Stevenson, president of
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LIFE —  HOSPITALIZATION

CL. ficdnhûi,
Galesville

H O L L I N G S W O R T H  TE E D MI L L
PHONE 93

Bulk Garden Seed and Field Seeds
Maize, Ariz. Cert. Plainsman.............................. $7.50 cwt.
Maize, Ariz. Cert. Martin Combine........ $7.5o cwt.
Maize, Ariz. Cert. Caprock...................................$7.50 cwt.
Maize, Ariz. Cert., Double Dwarf..............$7.00 cwt.
Bonita, Ariz. Cert...... ;.............................................$7.50 cwt.
H e^ri, Ariz. O r t ...... .................................... $7.00 cwt.
Red Top Cane........................................................ $11.00 cwt.
'Millet, R. G .............................................................. $9.50 cwt.
Ajax ....................................................................$8.50 cwt
Sudan, Cho.............................................................. $11.00 cwt.
Sudan, Sweet...........................................................$15.00 cwt.
Com, Hybrid, all numbers............................$0.00 bu
Corn, Reids Okla., Yellow Dent..................$5.50 bu.
Com, Okla. Yellow Dent................................ $6.00 bu
Corn, Bloody Butcher.................................... $6,00 bu.
Corn, red cob White Chisholm.......................$6.00 bu.
Com, Yellow Dent, Texas grown............. $6.00 bu.

H O L L I N G S W O R T H  F E E D  M I L L
28-2tc

th century music with such en 
thusinsm as well as affectionate 
respect. When we recall the per-, 
functoriness with which pianists 
of youth and b'oom discharge 
their duties to the middle mas
ters, the devotional approach of 
Miss Kendrick is a happy sur
prise. Although her technical 
equipment usually formidable, 
was a bit on the rusty side Thurs
day night, she was generally in 
command of her exacting music. 
The audience was more than 
pleased, in fact touched, by the 
deep traditionalism and simple 
honesty of everything, for they 
were hearing music that ought to 
get better playing than it does 
from the circulating artists.

A beginning was Beetnoven’s 
lovely and symmetrical “Andante 
Favori,” origina ly conceived as 
the second movement of the “Wal- 
steln” Sonata and then detached 
as too elaborate for such a pur. 
pose. It stands solidly alone. None 
but a sincere artist would haye 
ventured Beethoven’s A Flat Ma
jor Sonata, Opus 110, for the re
wards are only the satisfaction 
of having evoked a singular 
beauty. There are no dazling 
bravura spots, only a deceptive 
melodic line of simplicity and 
clarity, tinted subtly by harmonic 
and rhythmic inspirations. Miss 
Kendrick’s grasp of both the ro
mantic feeling and the architec
ture was firm and preceptive.

Six Chopin pieces, with two 
more as encores, were generaTy 
right in mood, tasteful in exprès. 
Sion and technically correct. One 
missed relaxation, poetic feeling 
and the sensuousness of tone she 
had revealed but a few foments 
earlier for Schumann’s "Cami-I 
vaL” one of the finest achieve-^ 
ments of the evening.

Stale white cake crumbs mixed I 
with melted butter or margarine I 
and brown sugar, may be used | 
as a topping for applesauce. The j 
combination should be put in a , 
baking dish and heated in a mod- ' 
erate oven.

A farm w h i c h  required the 
work of two men in the United 
States a generation ago is now 
operated easily by one man.

Wh«n you bring your 
watch h«r«, all finished 
ropoir work it tubjected 
to a  rigid tcionUiie 
check by thg

flil̂ S lS h ^ ^ M a sT ir
Your wotch “printt** its 
own record of perform* 
once, a  "prooi" of occxi* 
racy. Insist upon this 
protection on yourwoteb 
investment.

W A R D
J E W E L R Y

Dr. Thomas N. Defaney
OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIANS 

Eyes Carefully Examined 
—GLASSES THAT FIT—

S13-517 Professional Building

We Can Duplicate Any Lens
h o n e  3248 TEMPLE. TEXAS

- 0 - 0-

R. F. Brown of Osage was a 
business visitor to Gatesville on 
Friday of last week.

CONSERVE FEED NOW! MARKET OLD HENS

w  •

BUY EARLY CHICKS!
THERE IS A BIG DIFFERENCE 
IN BABY CHICKS—
WHY BUY JU S T  CHICKS—  

WHEN YOU CAN BUY
QUALITY “PURINA EMBRYO-FED CHIK-R* 
CHIX" Sexed or Straight Run, from culled and 
blood-tested floaks. All White Leghorns sireu 

by U. S. ROP Cockerels 
Come, see these quality chicks and you will 

book your order now at

W I N F I E L D  H A T C H E R Y
215 N. 8th Gatesville Phone 217
We Set Turkey Eggs— Bring Them on Saturday

A:

I
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ful ballad, tells the tale of a love Before World War I4,
whose future looks dark...............manufacturing and (uroeecein^ .
Ella Logan’s “Something I Dream dustries had 60 .mikkin hors*- 
ed Last Night’’. Gene Autry's^ower available and U. fi. agricuL.
“Play Fair”...........  Dinah Shoresture had 97 million boraepowe'r.
“Crying for Joy.” — ■ -  -   — -

VIVIAN. The kings of Dahomey In west-
------------ 0-0------------ ern Nigeria maintained units of

Red wine is made from grapes female troops armed with blue 
with skins; white wine from derbuses and sharp knives thro* 
grapes with skins removed. out the 19th Century.

GOVERNOR AND GRAND
DAUGHTER

Gov. Beauford H. (Grandpa)

Jester admires Kathy, his first y., left to right: the governor;. 
■ granddaughter, at the home of Burris, who was Barbara!
her parents. Maj. and Mrs. How gurris. (/P)

I ard Burris at Mitchell Field, N.

T E E N

TAL K;

DEAR JUDY;
The Camp Fire Girls announce

la k e  This Yonr Coy War! 
For VITAMIKS

ONeI^OAY
M Ü Î T ï i n M I N c î r ê û S
One-A-Doy (brand) Multipla Vlloi 
atln Capsules
i —fO TtN T —ee<S «aptuW 

4m9f Sail« ee«A «I Ik* A«» 
• k it»  r»^vlr»in»nlt ko»» 
bni«4 m «tMollal I»

*-CONVO<ieNT-«ak» )»« mm 
m»4 rm %mi 
«MppUnrti «»til

'b —OCONOMICAl—e  tingi» »»pMl» « 
4my k mU rm  tok» mad eO fom t»».

A-OUAtUNTSf-« » k » mat
(brand) Multipla Vh»»iln Cnpnul» 
day Im tlKty doyv tewt mmamf km 
V yoa ara not tartVIaA

MILES LABO R ATO R IES. I N C  
E lU ia it . In d lo iw

that their birthday anniversary 
project for this pear is “He lo 
World, Let’s Get Together”.

I The aif is to get acquainted 
with people. Here are some ways 
to do it, they suggest:

(1) A friendship group can get 
in touch with young people in 
other countries through church, 
school, local relief organizations, 
foreign-born neighbors. (2) Sendj 

j a party kit to new friends—in- 
' elude parly ideas, games, songs, 
recipes for typical party refresh- 

, ments. (3) Take part in a local 
drive for overseas relief. (4) As a 
group see foreign language mo
tion pictures, read and discuss 
books a n d  articles. (5) Help to 
organize the showing of a timely 
fi'm on the United Nations. (6) 
Investigate the opportunities for 
future summer voluntary work 
abroad such as with the Ameri- 

I can Friends’ (Quakers) work 
camps o r with t h e  American 

I Youth Hostel work tours. (7) 
Make use of the language you are 
learning in school. Meet a person 

I who speaks the language, find a 
Pen Pal who writes it, listen to 

' records and read newspapers in 
the language.

» » •
Lots of kids who look at mod

els’ photographs In newspapers 
and magazines sigh and wonder 
if they could be that lucky. Well, 
sometimes they get a break. Take 
Barbara Goode and Pat Earner 
of Normandy High School, Saint 
Louis, for instance. Recently these 
two students modeled some clo
thing for press and designers at 
the Saint Louis Fashion Preview 
of Spring. Pat and Barbara were 

I very impressed—especial'y with 
' the "nev/ look.” It’s so feminine

—with padded hips and clinched 
waist lines, the girls predict, it is 
here to stay.

• • •
Making a hit with the kids arej 

latex treated balloons which can 
be inflated, twisted and molded 
into animal shapes. Y o u  c a n  
build an elephant, giraffe, rein, 
deer, dachshund and many other 
animals with a couple of bal
loons. It makes for fun fo{- a 
group to sit around and see what 
the yean design. Then, of course, 
they can take the bal oon ani
mals home to surprise baby sister 
or brother.

» * •
A 19-year-old bookkeeper. At.  

yne Rogers of New York, was 
chosen by a magazine as Ameri- 
•a’s champion movie fan. Ar)yne, 
who had wanted to be an actress, 
;ettled for watching movies twice 
i week in her ncighborhaad ipo- 
vie house. But there is some con
solation in being such a persist
ent movie fan, she found, because 

I she won a contest primarily on 
ler ability to judge a feature 

[ 'ilm by the same standards profes-i 
I '.ional critics use. Now she will ' 
I ’et a trip to Hollywood as the 
I :rand prize! ,
< All Waxed Down . . . .  Harry 
 ̂ lames’ “Beyond the Sea”, a bal- 

j ad telling a tale of love and the
sea, o fFrench origin ___  Molly

I O’Day and the Cumberland Moun- 
I tain Folks “I Don’t Care If To. 
morrow Never Comes,” a mourn-

TEXAS MOTHER FOR 1948
Mrs. George W. McDaniel, re. 

ligious leader, lover of art andi 
literature, raiser of frying chick
ens and a great-grandmother, was

That's The 
Cleaner!

Modem Cleaners
They do the Moth* 
proofing, »nd fix your 

Winter Clothing up so when you take it out of 
that Moth-Proof Bag ‘free* Next Fall, you’ll just 
wonder: “Where’d 1 get These New Clothes”. 
Let us Clean ’em! Moth-proof ’em! and Bag ’em!

M O D E R N  C L E A N E R S
505 Leon W e Deliver Phone 106

designated April 3 et the State 
Mother of Texas for IMS. Mrs. 
McDaniel was bom at McKinney, 
and has been a resident of Abi* 
lene for 64 years. The Abilene 
Chamber of Commerce will spon
sor her in the national contest for 
American Mother of 1048.

★  Fashions ★  ★  Ar

Still the most bride-like gown of si) is the lacc-bodice n'-ht- 
dress shown above *

It’s white erepe-bacK "a-on «atln with faee. Pina, 
white, blue. Cooiea in aizca 32 to 38; about $i2. Uodfried,

‘•-i
•co*e

speedy, low-cost
PRINTED
business [onus

• Wiili our modern print-
in<7, you are well equipped 
to l . 'e  r.!l advanrage of 
tc 'Jcy 'i big demand for 
¿ !  ■ ’ ’gs mo_';rn. Mod
ern in iJ: 'jn , tradiKanal 
i.i . . .  drr'gncd for
r , J  I ::!iioss. That'i our

• You can buy our mod
ern printing wiili full as
surance fhaf it will live up 
to  the high s ta n d a r d s  
maintained by us through
out the years as creators 
of fine impressions.

• Lat us know gour re - 
quiremenfs. The price wlH 
be no m or» than for or
d ina ry p rin tin g . C e ll ua 
today.

CORYELL
C O U N T Y

NEWS

«0

' oaoni I

ni

*NVIto«s
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CORYELL COUMTY NEWS, GalMTill*. T*xm , TiMtday. April 6. 1948 Post, will “shell the wooas’’ for Go Hwy 36, to the Farm-to-Mkt he don’t expect his club of 
— — *■ ■—  — — i Hi l l  m,mmmmm new members fo rthe Gatesville, highway just below Flat, then go “white” to win, the colored boys

Old Priscilla.Club I There’l be an impersonation of chamber of Commerce. down that highway and you’ll are just too good in this national
IV\ct M arch  3(>tll With children’s story Hour, fea- q-he Committee and the member- be there shortly. Simmons says sport.
M \ki /'.» t u  . turing “Tell Me A Story Lady”, ship says, “as long as there’4 a '  ~

i t '  J  “Santa Claus”, “Cinderella”, The difference between what a city
The Old Iriscflla Club met -p ,iiu e  Charming”, and Joe Kel. jg and what is should be, there’s 

«t the home of Mrs. W. C. Car- lŷ  the Quiz Master. a meed for a Chamber of Com
others on March 30th. One quilt Oother locals will impersonate nierce”
was quilted and-blocks pieced for Tom Brenncman, Dr. I Q., Har- incidentally we believe they’re 
another. After 'a  brief business Von Zoll, Duke of Paducah correct
meeting and exchanging of Pal Minnie Pearl, Uncle Ezra, and Join up, with the only concert- 
t;ifts, refreshments of punch and many others, 
cake was served to 12 members, _______ __________
one new niember, Mrs. Nell Pow. W U liam  R. W h ite  
oil and thi-ee guests, Mrs. \ ic p  .p T  « f  T  
McBride. Mrs. Henry Dollins and \  ^ ^
Mrs. Scott Key.

-0-0-
Radio’t  Topnotchers 
Featured By Locals 
In Lion Extravaganza

FOUNDATION

' ed effort to make Gatesville and 
' of course, Gatesville’s city limits 
are the county’s borders, Page 1, 
for everybody.

At Temple April 18 . « V̂ tection for whatever
' Dr. W.lham R. White, president '«vestment you have here, wheth.
I of Baylor University, will be the home, business, or pro-
principal speaker at the civic- 
religious mass meeting in the mu- x v ^  ’

 ̂ I nicipal auditorium Sunday even- oeattle-Wnlte Hall
“Fun For All” the title just ing, April 18, for the evening num- Negroes Play Sunday 

about says it, because, 150 more ber of the East Texas Chamber Seattle
or less Lions of Gatesville Lions of Commerce in Temple, Raymond | _ _ _ _ _  I
d u b  will be in it, and that’s L. Dillard, Mexia, president has They’ve already played once,  ̂
Funny eiioiigh, itself.  ̂announced. '(he colored boys winning 9-6, ac-i

I t ’ll be at the City Hall April Dr. White has held several Bap- cording to Manager Hubert Sim-| 
Se and 17—(wo chances for cab- tist pastorates in Texas and Okla- mons of the Seattle Baseball Club] 
Lage and carrots. ? | homa; served as chaplain in World of the Coryell County Baseball,

------ War I; director of the Foreign League. 1
¡Missions Board of the Southern Mr. Simmons says the colored, 
I Baptist Convention: executive boys from around White Hall in
I secretary, Sunday School Board McLennan county really know 
■ of the Southern Baptist Conven- (heir way around in baseball, and 
tion; and executive secretary of (he comedy along with the real 
the United Forces Against the Li- baseball ability they have, makes 
quor Traffic . He is a graduate of (he game one to go miles to see. 
Howard Payne College, Brown- They have “barnstormed’ ’a bit 
wood. Southwestern Baptist Sem- inculding San Antonio and other 
inary, Fort Worth, and Baylor, points, and the two clubs meet 
He has been president of Hardin at Seattle Sunday, 11th.
Simmons University, Abilene, pro
fessor in the Southwestern Baptist 
Baptist Theological Seminary, Ft.
Worth, and Pastor of the First 

I Bi.| tibt Church, Austin- before 
I recently accepting the presidency 
of Baylor University. He is a 

I democrat, Ma.son t32d degree 
I Shriner>, author, and was listeii 
. in “Who’s Who in America"

1946-47. j
His addre.s.s will be preceded 

by a musical program by Mary 
Hardin-Baylor College, Belton.

'officials of the regional chamber 
.expect this (irogram to be one ofj 
Ithe highlights of the convention; 
with leaders from all of the 72 
counties ser\ ed by the East Tex. 
as Chamber of Commerce in at- 

I tendance to start the eon\ cntion 
] i na religious atmosphere.

- A N N O U N C E M E N T -

Due To Popular 
Demand. . .
D O U G H T Y ' S
Offers a Special Service 
Sure to Please 
Every Mother!

6 Miniature Portraits each month of your Child’s 
Growth and Progress

Think of it! 72 Portraits, faithfully recording 
every changs, every inch of growth, and every 
expression so dear to every mother’s heart. An 
invaluable record, for less than $1.00 a month. 

See us for more details of this unbelieveable offer.

DOVGHTrS STVm
Portraits of Distinction

24-Hour Service on Kodak Films. Phone 269

of your
S P R I N G
Wardrobe, Too,

B U S I N E S S E S  
& O F F I C E S 
too. Must Have 

F O U N D A T I O N S

Offke Supplies
are part of that 

and
jone» boys inc., ltd 

& sally maude 
Have Them At 

THE NEWS OFFICE
* MiJjict Lidg«n
* Rdcoipt Books
* Cari Indices, 3x5, 5x8,

6x9, letter size.
* Steel File Boxes. 3x5.

4x6 and 5x8
I N K S
Hi,ggins Drawing
Show Card Colors
SpeedbaU Colors
Cold
Silver
I.idelible
Stamp Pad
Fountain Pen

* Post tl Scales
* Arch Boards
* Wais Wbard Storage

F<ies 8 ; >111 S2.1S
* Cits OfMce Knives
* Mornsst Ink Stands
* Easlcfbrook Ink Stands
* Envelope Sealers
* Pencil Sharpeners—

Pocket size, 2 Sc 
Office size, $2.50

* Order Books
* C>lumnar Pads, up to

25 columns
* Wire Trays*
* File Boxes, (letter) 
Heck, we can't name 'em 
ALLI See. Phone, or come 
in—A'n't got it. We'll get it

JoMS 8»ys Ud,
dad Sally Haade

Phone 89 70S Main
la our Own Bldg.

C-C Memberships Are 
Work of Committee 

I This Week
'This week, Wednesday the! 

starting date, George B. Painter, 
Price Bauman, Howard Fianws 
Roy Pennington and John Frank

Today*s Pattern

ANOTHER REASON W H Y

Codkinif's Geefrk

Pattern 9201 comes In sizes 12 
i4. 16, 18, 20; 40. Size 16 sundress 

yds. 39-ln.: jacket, l',i yds.
Send 35c in coin for this pat

tern, to Coryell County News, 
Gatesville, Texas. Print Plainly: 
Size, Name. Number, Style Na

v._

If  you still cling to the old-fashioned idea that 
electric cooking is slow —  prepare to revise 
your thinking.

New 1948 model electric ranges are fast —  
really  fast. New high-speed surface units«start 
foods cooking in a matter of seconds. Ovens 
teach baking temperatures w ith amazing 
spec*d. Broiling starts almost instantly.

Ask for a demonstration of today’s faster, more 
efficient electric ranges. It costs less than you 
think to cook the modcra way— electriad iy !

IV

COMMUNITY PUBUC SERVICE COMPANY
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REAL ESTATE
Stock Farms Ranches 
FARMS . . . IMPROVED ACRE

AGE NEAR TOWN
This office is now ready for 

spring and summer with offer
ings in Real Estate second to

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION— 
Five lines or less (minimum) 25c 
each time. Over five lines. 5c 
per line. Blind advs. lOc extra 
tor records. Readers, citations, 
cards of thanks. 5c line or Ic per 

none in Texas. You have seen the I word. Minimum, card of thanks, 
rest of them and you owe it to 50c. Corrections: Corrections. \
yourself to see ours before you

miles west of Gatesville, High- 
wy 84. Phone 4913. l-20-13tp

ELECTRIC WIRING; House wir
ing; quick service. Ed Beck at 
Arnold Electric Co. l-lh-tfc,

buy.
Only a few of the many bar

gains we have are listed below.
Read them over, let us tell you 
about these and many other fine 
bargains.
1. 164 a. 100 a. good cult, land,

L^ilance .oipeli pasture except 
enough wood to run place, fair 
house and outbuildings, elec
tric lights, school bus and 
RWD. $6,000.. ,

2. 169 a. 65 a. farm land, brush 
and open pasture, good house 
and barn well fenced, located 
near Gv. $5000.

3. 239 a. every acre good grass,
2 old sets improvements, elec, 
trie lights. Price $36.50 per 
acre or will trade for home in 
Gatesville.

4 127 a. 60 a. good farm land, 
balance open and brush pas
ture, creek with everlasting 

, spring, fair house, good barn,
2 large chicken houses, elec
tric lights, well located just off 
paved highway. $5300.

5. 155 a. 75 a. real black land! 
in farm, fine prairie pasture,! 
everlasting creek, good home, 
nice cabinet, in kitchen, run
ning water in house ond out
buildings, butane gas, electric 
lights in house ond outbuild
ings, good barn, cow shed, hen 
house, garage, $5,000 loan with 
low interest rate, $75 a. A 
place you’ll enjoy living.

6. 330 a. 170 a. real farm land, 
balance fine prairie pasture, 
good home, 3 large barns with 
hay lofts, garage, hen house, 
smolke hoifse, electric lights, 
running water in house, a real 
stock farm for $52.50 per acre.! NORTH SIDE CORYELL

7. 137 a. with 120 a. of real farm ¡SINGING CONVENTION

and ra-runt mada without charga I 
ONLY IF Corractad bafora n a x t, 
edition. THE NEWS. I

CARD OF THANKS
We are sincerely thankful for 

each expression of love and sym
pathy given in this time of sor
row May God bless all of you. 

Mrs. O. M. Davidson and Dan, 
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Cheatham, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Mooney, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Davidson 

and Children.
___________________ 1-30-ltp.

CARD OF THANKS ,
The A. W. Herring family Join 

in thanking friends for their i 
flowers and thoughtful consider-! 
ation during the illness and death 
of our mother, Mrs. A. W. Herring 

The Family
1-30-ltp

those you love. Consult Buzz '
LEAVE a Guaranteed living to 

Colgin, Amicable Life. 1-25-tfc:

DEAD .ANIMAL SERVICE—Free j 
and Sure—Call Collect Phone 
303, Hamilton, Texas. 1-13-tfc.

IF EVERYBODY had been satis, 
fied with what they had, we 
would still be living in caves. 
Try something different at 
Roberts’ Laundrylux. It’s bet
ter, it’s faster, it’s without work, 
it’s cheap. Some and ^ee.

___________________1-30-ltc.

DODGE & PLYMOUTH Sales & 
Service. Scott Motor Company, 
804 Tx»on. next to Post Office.

LET MADAM KOSE help you 
solve your life problems at 1 1 /4

i
HOUSEWIRING and Appliance, 

repairing at White Auto Store, 
714 Main Huckabee Electric 
Shop.__________________ 1-12-tfc.

DOES YOUR DRINKING bother 
you? If SO’ contact Alcoholics 
Anonymous, Box 142, Gates, 
ville 1-86-tfc

OFFICE SUPPLIES: Anything
from a paper clip to a bank 
vault (that we can buy for 
YOU). No traveling expense at
tached; no salesman’s commis
sions. Jones boys inc ltd & sally 
maude, at NEWS Office 1-22-tfc

“XIbhl
FOR RENT; One apartment. Ph.* 

759. Watt Saunders. 3-29-4tc

FOR RENT: Sanding machine. W. 
F & J .  F. Barnes Lumber Co.

3 ,51-tfc

FOR SALE: John Deere 12-A
combine with motor. Hart scour 
cleaner and pick up attachment. 
See Trewitt Brothers Implement 
Co., State ttoad. 4-30-tfc

FOR SAL: Grand Concert Volin; 
Stradvarius and bow. This vio-| 
lin is easily worth $75. Priced 
at $25. A. I. Sheppard, 1710 
Waco Street, or Gen. Del. Gates- 
ville. 4-30.2tp

PAPER: Old newspapers f o r
chicken or turkey brooders or 
pens; heavier paper for under

j rugs, lining walls. Newspapers
! Ic a pound. Heavy paper free.

■TYPEWRITER Ribbons: Name I
your machine and model; add-’ 
ing machine ribbons, too. Jones' 
boys inc ltd Sc sally maude, at 
NEW’S Office. 4-22-tfc '

son, Rt 3, Box 186, Gatesville.
_____________________ 4129-4tp. I

STEEL or Aluminum Venetian | 
Blinds, as low as $4; $4.20 in
stalled in Gatesville only. We 
also have wood blinds. E. L, | 
Sadler 5c, 10c, 25c, Store. 4-28-tf j

FOR SALE: 8-ft. Massey-Harris; 
combine; electric washing ma
chine. Mrs. Grover C. Martin, 
Coryell City road, 1 mi. east of 
State School. Ph. 4303 4-29-2tp

FOR SALE: 250 chicken brooder, 
electric, good condition; cheap.) 
Mrs. Chester Burchett, 1208 
Main. Ph. 488. 4-26-tfc

CONVENIENT TERMS 
CAN BE HAD ON

Apex Washing Machines. .$139.95 
Frigidaire Elec. Range.$187.75 up 
Frigidaire Elec. W a te r ..,.

Heaters...............$119.75 up
Frigidaire Refrigerator.$194.75 up 
Frigidaire Home Freezer $219.75 
Hoover Floor Sweepers $69.95 up
Radios..................................$22.00 up

U, S. Tires and Tubes 
See W. T. Hix for a Genuine 

Frigidaire Made by 
General Motors 

W. T. HIX STORES 
Auto Supplies - Hardware I 

Appliances
Gatesville - McGregor

____________________4-29-tfc.

PLUMBING Fixtures and fittings. 
Several commodes and bath 
tubs. W. F. & J .  F. Barnes 
Lumber Co 4-24-tfc

RUBBER STAMPS: Ordered as'
yon want them, 2 to 3 day ser
vice; also notary seals, special 
stamps, any kind. Jones boys' 
inc, ltd, Sc sally maude, in OUR! 
building, now. 4-22-tfc. j

WALLPAPER Remnants at Bar- - 
gain Prices. W. F. & J .  F. Bar-i

Slat-O-Wood awnings. W. F. 
& J .  F. Barnes Lumber Co.

__________________ 4-24-tfc_______

BROOM CORN: Wasson’s Illinois 
grown certified Dwarf No. 7; 
only variety really adopted to 
Central Texas; guaranteed to 
germinate and produce highest 
quality. $ l,000’s lost last year 
on inferior seed. W e have 
plenty of good seed; ask any 
broom com buyer, or drop us 
a card. We buy GOOD broom 
com. W. E. Perkins, Copperas 
Cove, Texas. 4-13-tfc.

BARGAINS. AU NEW
1 Deep Freeze........................ $145.00
1 7-ft. Electric Refrigerator $295
1 Butane Gas Range
Radios, $15.00 up ..........................
W. F. Sc J .  F. Barnes Lumber Co.
_______________________4-24-tc

FOR SALE; Aermoter Windmllli^ 
few tanks, water beaters; tMith 
tubs; plumbing fixtures. Pat 
H. Potts Tin Shop.,4-36-tfc.

FOR SALE: Plenty of tomato
plants, ready now; also bedding 
flower plants and pot plants. 
Mrs. Zula Andrews, 407 Live 
Oak, Phone 628. 4-30-ltc

USED CARS: Bought and sold. 
All makes and Models at ALL 
Prices. Walker Motors, Inc.

6-20-tfc.

tkniiicL
WANTED: Good used piano. Call 

64. . 5-27.tfc.

nes Lumber Co. 4-13-tfc

AWNINGS: For store or resi
dence; Aluminum awnings or

HOW MUCH of your time do goa 
spend in bed? Have that aU 
mattress renovated and r^ds 
new, or buy a new on*. Try 
Winfield.

land, fair house and barn, 
windmill, electric lights. A 
real farm and well located for 
$11,000.

8. 158 a. 65 a. in farm, fair im
provements, the price $6,000 or 
will trade for larger stock 
farm.

9. 329 a. all fine pasture with

AT LIBERTY CHURCH

The North Side Coryell County 
Singing onvention will meet at 
Liberty Church April 11.

Come bring a well filled basket 
•ind hear good singing.

C L A S S I F I E D  D I S P L A Y
FOR SALE: Ford Tractor with |

bedder. See Trewitt Brothers 
Implement Company, S t a t e
Road. 4-30-tfc. I

AMVET POST BEING TRIED 
garden spot, the very best im-lFOR GATESVILLE AND 
provements, located on p a v e d  i CORYELL COUNTY 
highway, cross fenced into 3 1 ---------

FOR SALE; 3-room and screened 
in porch frame house. 7 miles 
NW of Gatesville. Curtis Wat-

Window Washing, Floor 
Waxing and

Circular Delivery 
JOHN MILLER STINNETT 

and
TERRY HANCOCK 

Phone Ut At
115 or 460

BYRON L. McCl e l l a n

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
INCOME TAX WORK 

BURT BLDG. Ph 85$
Gatesville, Texas

pastures, let us show you this 
one for $40 per a.

Every place listed above it locat-

Mr. F. S. Wil’ey of Hood Vil
lage, Sotth Camp Hood was in 
Gatesville Saturday in the inter

ed on aP weather roads, they are cst of organizing an AMVET post| 
the best, if you prefer placet not; in this vicinity.
so well located, we have them for 
lest money.. If you are interested 
in a Stock Farm or if you have 
one to sell, it wi'l pay you to pay 
our office a visit.

See GEO. B. PAINTER 
or

H. C. McCarver, Associate
Office over Guaranty Bank 

0-30-ltc.

Mr. Willey left some literature 
here, and will be back in from 
time to time to talk to v’eterans 
who might be interested in an 
AMVET Post.

RED CROSS TOTAL 
TO 3rd WAS $2,006.89

That’s the total, and how much 
longer it’s to run, don’t know 

MODERN HOME, hot and cold but we understand there’s a lit- 
water, electricity and all other i tie more in, and that the County
convenience, with double walls 
and new roof, a bargain for 
$3100. See GEO. B. PAINTER, 
Office over Guaranty Bank

0-30-ltc.

quota is around $5,000.
Looks like we ain’t going to 

make it! Or does it?
- 0- 0-

IF  You want a bargain see this 
place before you buy, 1V4 mi. 
from City limits of Gatesville 
with school bus, mail route, ice 
and milk going by door. Nice

Mr. and Mrs. Peck Tharp were 
visitors in Turnersville and Gates
ville this week end Is it Lamesa 
or Lometa? *

★  P R û U Û K ItlG <4f 
P E R S O N R U T IË S

eOOT« A f
yjllt OXtl W

SINCE

- B Y
ROY

1916

I N S U R A N C E
Kendrick & Davidson

710 MAIN -t- Ph. 127

AMICABLE 
LIFE INSURANCE

COLGIN AGENCY

Over Foster Drug 
Phone 252

E. Side Square

PORTRAITS 

DEVELOPING 

Commercial Photoa

DOUGHTY’S 
STUDIO

Phone 289

.if
4> i HID uwc íOKaTI len

—Though the world is full of 
thoughtlessNlss, there is no evi
dence of it at our friendly store. 
When you stop in here for serv- 

p ikV  fo7 olTcouple thaV ST. HOME. 2 bedrooms, I ¡ce. y o u  a r e  courteously a n d
- - i:..:--. «-,,1 .iininr, promptly awaited on. We guar.

antee you the finest radio repair 
service in the city at a fair r ' ‘ice. 
Electric irons, extension cuxJ b, 
electric acesesories, lamps.

like a small place for chickens 
Good 5-room house, a chicken 
shed, new $1100.00 water well, 
soft water and electric pump.
21 Vi acres land suitable for 
any crop. Vacant at present,
planted n wheat. Will sell in _____
the next thirty days for $6,000, 22,000 ACRES North Camp Hood 
$3,000 down and balance in lease. Ones interested in
$300 a year, 6% interest. See forming a company to take up 
Mrs. A. Morris. 102 West Mainj lease, see Geo. C. Williams,
Street, Gatesville, Texas, Pho. ph. 595. 0-29.3tc
382. 0-27-4tp.

living room, bath and dining 
room and kitchen combination; 
new hot water heater, factory 
built kitchen cabinet, garage, 
large lot, a bargain for $3350. 
See GEO. B. PAINTER, office 
over Guaranty Bank. 0-30-ltc

HARRY FLENTGE j 

L A W Y E R
LOANS k  TAX CONSULTANT I

Office: Ice Plant Building 
Phone 65—Gatesville

WARD k  CUMMINGS

FIRE AND GENERAL 
INSURANCE

OFFICE 714 MAIN 
Phone 292

S I M S - ^ w ^  RADIO SERVICE
auth o fFizkd c r o s l e y

R̂ .DÍOSi i DEALER APPLIANCES
* 0 8  E.

L í L í í k J t M A l N  S I

DR. C. U. BAIZE
Chiropractor A Naturopath!* 

Phreictan

Highland Addlttea 
Office Ph. 78t Hem. Ph.

T H E  N E W S
Jones boys inc. ltd. 

and sally maude
o ff ic k  8Uppli«8

Ph. 69 News 044ke
W E BUY—

Oats, Maize, Wheat

CORYELL COUNTY

COTTON OIL COMPANY

FLOWERS Right for all Occaaiona

MRS. J .B .  GRAVES

FLORIST 
Newi Buildiag 

Phones 43 k  44$ 
GaleavUle. Taxa*
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TH E  SOURCE OF ENERGY
By F. F. Chamlee

We wish to concern ourselves 
here with only the energy affect
ing life on the Earth. In order to 
do this, one must separate the 
total energy into spheres of in
fluence. Otherwise, one would 
find himself estab'ishing t h e  
source of the source back as for 
as time has existed.

Let us start, then, with the 
prefise that our Sun is the source 
of energy of the Earth.

We believe that it can be safely 
assumed that our Sun is our en
ergy source. But this statement 
does not satisfy our mind. A clos
er source or concentration of the 
product of the Sun is required 
to exist before we can rationalize 
the demonstrations of Earth en
ergy. We coclude that the mo. 
tion of the Earth acts as a collect
or of the energy of the Sun there 
by performing the function of 
what we know as an electric gen
erator. Here, then, is our im
mediate source of energy, for, 
without the generator there would 
be no concentration of energy.

We submit the argument that 
the Earth maintains a magnetic 
field by reason of its axial mo
tion. We know that a magnetic 
field exists around the Earth, but 
we do not know its strength We 
know that an electric generator 
also creates a magnetic field and

I N S U R 
A N C E

—  AND —

—  SEE —

H O R A C E
J A C K S O N

Insurance Since 1909 
815 MAIN Ph. 20

we can measure its strength. The 
only visible factor hod in com
mon in both cases is that both 
have axial motion. If axial mo
tion creates magnetism in one 
case, it is safe to assume the same 
result from the axial fotion of the 
Earth. Then, if axial motion does 
not exist, magnetism in heavy 
concentration cannot exist

Our moon has little axial mo
tion. Therefore, it must have lit- 
tie magnetism; yet, it is held in 
certain relationship to the Earth, 
which has great magnetism. If 
the Earth’s magnetism is power
ful enough to hold a body as large 
.IS  the nii’on against the tremend
ous centrifugal force it must do
ve op, then that the magnetism 
must be quite powerful. It must, 
then, be powerful enough to pro
duce high concentrations of en
ergy such as lightning, cyclones, 
tornadoes, e tc , powerful enough 
to resist creation of a vacuum, 
powerful enough to break down 
or build up constructions of mat
ter.

We know that magnetism and 
electricity are one. We know that 
electricity will break down con
structions of matter by electro
lysis. Why then should not this 
magnetic field be the immediate 
source of energy operating our 
Earth unit?

We believe the energy stored 
by the operation of the magnetic 
field of the Earth exists in two 
forms The most important part, 
the reservoir, is fil ed with the 
elastic fluid, energy. All space 
in and adjacent to the Earth is 
filled with this fluid under tre
mendous pres.sure. The oth"r 
part is attached to matter. This 
part of the total energy of Earth 
is attached almost wholly to gases 
or melted matter, which has be"n 
reduced to unit divisions. The 
s;me fluid exists in all outer 
srace, so far as the imagination 
can apprehend.

In our study of energy, we must 
not make common mistakes of 
assuming that matter contains 
energy. Energy mu.st be thought 
of as force without substance 
matter as substance without force. 
One mu.st never acce t the ob
vious as truth until proved.

It is evid nt to me that matter 
is the female, energy the ma'e 
of the universe. In their various 
and manifold forms, matter and 
energy sometimes appear to be 
one, but this is never tnie The

NAGGING BACKACHE
Mas Warn of Disordered Kidney Action. D on’t Neglect It!

M o d a n  Ufa w h k  t o  e i— X i  t o r r x  I ly ia p to m a  o f d l K u r M  kid n ey  t n e t t o n

v 4aIiu>I, doctor» busy,
hospiuUs erowdod. T b s  aftor 
offsets srs  d istu rb iof to 
tb s  kidosvs snd oltentim ss 
psopis suner without know» 
1B ( th a t disordered kidney 
s e t l o a  m a y  s a u s s  t k s  
trouble

A fter colds, f te s r  aad 
sim ilsr n il thers is aa In* 
ersaas of body Inopuritisa 
tb s  kidosys must filter (r o a  
tb s  blood. I f  the kidnsya

aad w o n ^ ,  lirs c u ia r habita, la p ro p s r  I a a y  be a s g f inc bsekaebs, pcrsisisac bssd- 
satiag aad d rin k in g , axposursw aoatacisa I aeba. diasiosas. getting up nights. twslUikg,

puiTines« under tbs syss

THE HEAA<»N
A R K  F A M O U S  

A ll w «sr t h s  riou citry  
g r s t s f u l  pciopis t» ll  
O lh ^ rs i **f>u«n*s

m o I I r*c4>m- 
m sn<f l/ tsm  to  y o u .**
That U wlij

y o u r  /

a feWing of nervous snxiety 
and loss of strength sad 
energy Other signs of kid
ney or blsdder disturbsnne 
so m e tim e s  s r e  b u r o io g , 
semoty or too (roousnt urias-
UOQ.

In such rseee It W better 
to rely on s medicins th st 
bss won World-Wide sp> 

rovsl tbsn on something 
fsvorshly known UseC:

ars ovsrtazed and fall to r s a o v s  s  .^ s  I D oon‘$ P illé. They have been winning new 
acid and othar harmful wasta, tb*xs is | friends ôr more ihuo forty years. Ue sure 
poisonmg of th s whole s y s ts a . | to get Dven é. Sold s t  sil drug stores.

D O A N ' S  I M I X S

truth is yet dim. Much more re
search is needed.

I Earth energy, which is a total 
of the energy held in siisnense 

I bv the axial motion of the Earth, 
exists and is maintained at a 
pressure, when thought of in 
pounds, of aboi’t 400 to 500 pounds 
rer sn»'are inch nt the equator. 
One must anprehend this ores, 
s u r e  to "ct ft correct beginning 
i nany research on energy and 
metier

The r>re«'” re Is tn heavy con- 
rnniratiop th-oiieh the avis of the 
Earth and it is the sav"e force 
\VP fill '-rai'itv. It is th» for^e 
ii-hioti In tv’rstiif of m'»tter the 

holds th“ Firth t<v.ethar. 
mvio com-'iss, instead of revis- 

tor’ntr tVi'» diroctinn of fh" mTT- 
nr-tio fii'iH f>ro''r>d the Earth or 
voiofn»» to a lode in the north, 
is V\v the h^a'^ concen-
trition r>e eperfry in the avis, 
’■ hirh t—i\'ets from south to north 

fir,M \vt<tch runs frona north 
to so”tt> is a woak. di'utcd shid- 
onr of thp main force; vet, the 
‘chidour’ h is a pressure ô  400 
to *'on vo"nds ner sonare inch 

Ttrii'l tests pin be made, we 
n n  on’v e'lit.ite thi nressure at 
ft’« oufir edep of the mamietie 
fioH. tVp n'isume it to be one 
unit. T et us sav pound. If one 
vnre it  that noint and anproach- 
ed Earth, the Pressure would 
have increased to 400 or more 
when he reached the Earth’s sur
face at the eouatnr It is as if 
mip. at the E.arth’s surface, were 
'iving under a few thousand feet 
of w’ater (thinking only of pres. 
sur«V

The Eirth. atthnuch suspend
ed in this maenetic pressure at 
upwards of 400 rounds at pres
ent. did not always exist under 
the.se same conditions. Aeons of 
time a tro. the snecd of rotation 
was much greater. Enwewhere 
■n this snecd-sc.ale lies fh« ans. 
"  er to the questions of mammoth 
p’ int and animal life of th" nast. 
of wh’ch we ha\-e vast ctadince 

If tt̂ e Earth were speeded un 
in aviil motion, those phenomena
o f  rrov-th  w o 'd d  rsan^oar. T o
in-ect a sido thought, the axia l  
sneod could be inrroased or s lo w 
ed ,af m i n ’s w i ' l  b y  certain  en- 
r-ioos, T f  vou  a re  interested i n ; 

fh 's  t*'0” rht. I w ould  b? glad to '

To get hack to the main thot.! 
cepfiin test«! shou'd be made to 
pro\-e o- d'snrnve my ideas on’ 
the sotiree of P P e t -g y  j

Refere I describe the tests, let. 
me say again that my theory of 
thp so”ree of energy provides the* 
answers to why the Atom Bomb 
d'sronnectcd such a large amount 
of h“at over Janan. was disan. 
peinting at Bikini, and is a flat 
fii'u -? in the Power Piles; and 
it will provide also the answers 
to the manifold problems of 
IMediral Science. You must not | 
fail humanity bv turning thumbs; 
down on this idea wdthout fullj 
investigation. ]

----------0-0----------
Kidney beans that have been| 

horre-rooked are excellent in a 
hearty salad if they are teamed 
with an cnual amount of crisn 
celery and then moistened with 
salad dressing and flavored with 
grated onion.

------------0-0-----------
For a faney snack ho'low out 

large dill pickles and fill the tun
nel with seasoned cream cheese; 
chill and slice.

A REMINDER OF EARLIER F r a n c e «  D e  M o n d  N e x t

^ f  l owiny a nitro F in a l  A i i i s t  InThe oil flow fol owing a nitro- /-»_____ . «
glycerine shot from 1,790-1,823 /"'lo  v-O ncert d e a s o n
feet was unexpected and accounts ^ .

Frances De Mond, mezxo so-
 ̂ ' d prano who will appear here April

'* j 12, is an artist of many faceta. 
I  Not only is she the possessor ©f 
* one of the world’s great voices, 

but she devotes much time to her

for the performance of the nor
thern Pecos County strike of R. 
R Herrell of Midland and Asso
ciates shown above. The well. 
No. 1 W. C Jackson-State, soon 
was shut in. 11 subsquently 
gauged 74 barrels of oil in 24 
hours through tubing and has 
been flowing an average of 50 
barrels daily through casing while 
finishing cleaning out The pay 
sand is in the Yates, but deeper 
i nthe section than wel's in the 
Pecos Valley low gravity field, 
the nearest of which is one mile 
southeast. The gravity of the 
oil, 31.8, is higher. No 1 Jack 
son-State is 1,650 feet from the 
south and 330 feet from the east 
line of section 102-8-H & GN. {JP)

For a quick and de'icious snack 
English muffins may be split, 
toasted and buttered, then spread 
with yellow cheese and Italian 
tomato paste and given another 
moment or two under the broiler.

FRANCES D* MOND 
M*uo-Soprano

painting and poetry-writing.
A victim of poliomyelitis at the 

 ̂age of nine. Miss DeMond dis
played an undaunted courage and 
rose above the burden of her af
fliction to become a fuT fledged 
artist in her own right. This 
concert season finds her engaged 
in an extensive concert tour, in 
addition to which she will appear 
as guest artist with major sym
phony orchestras. This summer 
Miss De Mond will sing the lead
ing role in the Houston Summer
time Light Opera Company’s 
production of “Roberta” . . . .  a 
role which has been completely 
re-written to enable her to por
tray the role from a wheel-chair.

Miss De Mond is one of several 
great artists who have appeared 
this season in the concert series 
sponsored by the Coryell Munici
pal Concert Association.

------------------ 0-0 -------— —
Renewa s are in orrter NOW

OUT LIVES MORTALITY TABLE

Dr. D. J .  Jenkins of Dainger- 
field, Texas, (left) receives checks 
from J .  B. Stringer of Mount 
Vernon, Texas, and Mrs. Alma 
Coker, Mount Pleasant, Texas.

The checks are in payment of 
two policies h e h a d with t h e  
Southwestern Life Insurance Co. 
Since Dr. Jenkins has outlived 
the mortality table of 85 years 
the company is paying the poli
cies in full. (JP) Photo.

AFTER THE HONEYMOON By G eoff Hayes
NÜT F/PiCTORY

HELLO f o l k s :
I HOPE T H A T  VOU 

ALL HAD A MERRY RMAS 
AND WILL HAVE A HAPPY
and  prosperous neh yea r

HOT-DOG! there IS 
A SANTA CLAUS 
I GOT A CARO FROM

sin etty - pea c h .



TH E GALLUP POLL

STEEL PRICE RISE UNPOPULAR 
W ITH  M AJO R ITY OF INFORMED

VEGETABLE IDEAS I CORYELL COimTY NEWS, OktMTiU*. T vxu. TuMdar. A

with two dozen, enough chocol 
and cocoa to make a bar-cand

By George Gallup
Director, American Institute of 

Public Opinion

PRINCETON, N. J., March 31.

Should not ..................................65
No opinion ..................................19

Hearings on the steel price in , , ,
•crease were held before a House- already contain onion.
Senate committee and three steel | Green vegetables are one of our 

The reasons given by the steel executives, Benjamin F. Fairless | sources of vitamin A which
companies for raising the price of of the United States Steel Cor-' build resistance against res-
certain items of steel were ap- poration, Arthur B. Homer, presi-1 P'ratory diseases prevalent dur- 
parently not presented very ef- dent of theBethlehem Steel Comp-l‘"K winter. In shopping for green 
fectively to the American people, any and Hiland G Batcheler, pre- vegetables look for fresh, green,

A coast to-coast poll shows that sident of the Allegheney-Ludlum eaves. When buying let-
among voters who have heard a- steel Corporation, denied that the *'̂ ve examine the hazd for firm- 
bout the price raise, the reaction raise wou d cause a general in- \ *'v‘ss. 
is unfavorable. Approximately crease in the price of steel pro-
two-thirds of those aware of the ducts of the cost of living. ‘ The proposed inter-ocean canal 
price change say they think the The steel executives pointed out across Nicaragua which has long 
companies should not have taken that the price rise applies only to been under discussion would
this step. While steelmen might certain semifinished stoal pro- shorten the sea route from New
argue that the general public is ducts, representing a small pro- York to San Francisco by 400 
not aware of all the facts involv- portion of the industry’s output, oiiles.
€id in the price change, these vo- According to some estimates, the 
ters give three principal reasons price increase will apply about 
for holding the opinions they do; lo per cent of the industry’s pro-

1. That the increase wi l tend duction. •
to raise the price of other things. However, some critics of the 
and thus contribute to inflation. | move, including Senator Robert

2. That steel profits were great- A. Taft of Ohio, have expressed
er than ever last year. ¡concern over the psychological ef-

3. That steel is priced high e feet of the price raise and feared
nough now. ¡that it might touch off another

About one-sixth of the voters round of price and wage increasee 
polled called the price increase Many businessmen have taken 
ustified, and they gave these ar- the position that prices should 
guments in defense of the steel not be curbed unless at the same 
companies: ' time some attempt is
.1. That high labor costs made ¡keep wages from going up. up its strongest advertisement. Or,
the price boost necessary. j The general public shows no the proof of the pudding Is in tha

2. That “everything else" has strong disposition to favor wage eating. It is common scandal, nat-

Cooked vegetables make ex- DID YOU GET YOURBt
cellent salads. Lima beans mari-| -----—  j  i
nated in French Dressing, for in.' Before the war, American mer- line to the moon, and enougl 
stance, and served on a bed of chant vessels annually brought to 
shredded lettuce, are good with the United States enough pepper 
a fish dinner. A grating of onion and spices to fill 3,000 trucks and 
may be added to the vegetable trailers, enough bananas to pro
as it is marinating if the dressing vide every person in the nation

sugar to give each person 73Jbs|--
An Australian wedge-tail eagle 

once was reported with a wing 
spread of 11 feet.

W. R. LEIGH MAKES AMERICA'S FABULOUS 
WEST LIVE AGAIN IN EXCITING ART SHOW!

Î-0-

LOOKING
ANEAD

IT GEORGE S. BEKSON
PtcUitKl—HtriiMf Celltft 

Scir(0. Arti usti

Live in Russia?
One test of a country’s economic 

pattern it whether you would like to 
live there. The advantages of tha 

made to gocial scene, in other words, make

gone up and that because of high- j increases. A recent po 1 by the urally, that none of our American
Ar »u„ .*—I' ; — <------------------------- wclght "feUow travelers" cherish the idea

entitled to raise,of opinion is that factory work- «* «ctuaUy Uving in Russia. Appar-
| .r. should „0. , «  w « .  b<x»u

er costs of production the steel ‘ institute found that the weight "fellow travelers" cherish the idea 
companies are 
prices, too.

The poll, conducted throughout' at the present time.
the forty-eight states by the 
American Institute of Public O- 
pinion. found that approximately 
six out of every ten have heard 
about the raise in price of cer-

they’U take American living any 
day.

general attitude is on that point, these Commumsts 
that both price rises and wage in- Russophobes show good )udg- 
creases are inadvisable now. ment. Your Russian factory worker.

The poll on wages follows: under the new Russian prices, has
 ̂ “Many unions of factory work- to spend tha income of one hour and

tain steel products. These Voters ' ers are going to ask for a pay in- IS minutes of labor for a quart of
were asked: .crease within the next month or milk, which the average American

“From what you’ve heard on two. Do you think these factory factory worker gets in exchange for
the radio, and read in the news- workers should get more pay?” the price of 10 minutes of his labor. i
papers, wou'd you say the steel ¡Should get increase................. 3 ^ ^  A pound of butter costs the Russian
companies should or should not Should not get increase..............45 *“ **°“?  i

....................................‘  “ “........................................Don’t know ................................................ 16 current prieVi. ;
Spending Labor

A DELICACY

-0-0-

Walnuts toasted in butter or pieces and 
fortified margarine make a flav. mixture.
orsome addition to chicken salad ------
for a party luncheon. They are Giant Nile perch sometimes at 
prepared by melting 2 tab’espoons tain a weight of 200 pounds, 
of butter or fortified margarine I ------------0-0--------

stirred until crisp. When cool coats the Russian factory '
they may be broken into coarse worker about four weeks’ work to 

added to the salad get himself a part-wool suit. If ha
wants a worsted suit he’ll have to 
spend his entire pay for more than 
three months. His American coun
terpart can work out a good quality 
worsted suit in little more than

"TAa KUUr." Mr. IMgkU fmctmA fcilarpraiariaw m/kmmtkm cmmgmr mf mm 
Wertmrm ptmimr kith kmr$m$ tkmt return the alate. Is is « legend ememg 
eetUamrn tket me humen ket eeer teen the eemgm MM Ms prejr, ike 
hurte, end Ike erihi’i eoneeglien, keeed en exientiee reeeereh, eoineidee 
milk ikel •/ IFiil Jemet, ikel ether toeer end racardar a / Msr /ett din 
appearing mild end mootjr Meek

William R. Laigh. whoaa Indian' 
and weatam paintinga racord an In- 
ugral part of American biatory aa 
nostalgic aa a Will James “Weat- 
am,” opens another of his stimulat- 
Ing exhibitions at the Grand Central 
Art Gallbrtea.'Grand Central Tar- 
mlnal, IS Vanderbilt Avenue. New 
York City, April 13 through 34, to 
which the public is Invited.

Today when Americanism in the 
best sense is held out as a beacon

Tbo oxbibition la a largo and ( 
prehensfva panorama of Mr. Lolgh’a 
work. In addition to ebaracterlstle 
cowboy and Indian paintings, thoro 
will bo seventy oils done in Africa 
by Mr. Leigh when be accompanied 
Carl Akeley to paint studies for tbo 
habitat groups of the Akeloy Afri
can Hall at tbo Museum of Natural 
History and on the Carllsle-Clark 
Expedition. Also fifty-two black and 
white drawings, never before ex- 

to other less fortunate nations, Mr. I btblted in New York, of African
in a small skillet and adding 1 Musk, a fixative, is the most im- Leigh's exhibition is like turning animals and landscapea used in Mr.
cup shelled walnut meats. They portant single material used in u back through enchanting pages of Leigh’s book, “Frontiers of En-cup sneiiea wainui meats. They, 
should be heated cartiully and perfumery.

B A B Y !
M A G I C W O R D

— And, here are a few 
words that will change
Baby’s Way of Living

_  0  —• o

*  Keroseal Crib Sheet

*  Hot Watsr Bottles 
Bottle Sterilizers
gas and electric

*  Formula Pitchers 
« Food Warmers
*  Comb and Brush sets
*  Electric Bottle Warmer

CREAMS —  LOTIONS —  POWDER 
and ALL Popular Baby Foods

FOSTER’S DRUG

leather shoes for the Russian, yet 
the American can work them out in 
less than a day.

These comparisons are based 
upon estimates of the Bureau of 
Labor Statistics, and on Russian 
prices as reported by the Associated 
Press in December. The compari
sons are as accurate as the iron 
curtain will permit. They show that 
prices in a communistic economy 
are much higher than our own, in 
terms of work. And those are tlie 
terms that count.

Eating the Pudding
The real pay-ofT of any economic 

system comes in the standard of 
living that it provides for its people. 
Without question, the American 
workingman enjoys the highest liv
ing standards of any nation. He's 
rightly proud of this, although he 
may not know the United States has 
54 per cent of the world’s tele
phones, 84 per cent of the automo
biles, nearly 50 per cent of the 
radios, and 92 per cent of all the 
bathtubi on this planet!

A “capitalistic” country, contrary 
to Russian description, is a nation 
where men are permitted to have a 
high standard of living. This is ex
emplified by America. Here, men 
are free to work, to invent, to Initi
ate, to experiment, to engage in the 
enterprise of their dreams. Unham
pered by restrictions that in other 
nations tend to keep down any in
dividual enterprise, an American 
worker can start his own factory or 
aet up his own business.

We take all these things tor 
granted, along with our vastly supe
rior standard f living. What ws 
must assuredly know is this: these 
things we have, these privileges of 
ours, exist because of basic prin
ciples that belong to the American 
Way. Our individual freedom of en
terprise is distinctly American. No 
Communistic or socialistic state can 
offer that to its people

American history and having them ' ebantment,’’ published by Simon ff 
:ome to life vitally and accurately. | Schuster in 1940.

SCOTT'i FUNERAL HOME 
In'fes ¡gate Our Low Cost 

Burial insuraiue
MORTON SCOTT BUR[AL INSURANCE

THE CONVENIENT FARM F U E L -

Bottled
We make regular deKwe 

to your farm of Propone 
i  Gaa.

Ea»y to use for apace 
Heating,

Water Heating, Cooking 
or Refrigeration

Portable and Semi-portaUe Cylinders 
Storage Tank Service

Cali us for estimates on permanent installations

lEVANT BUTANE GAS & PLUMBING COJ
LEE SPAETH, Manager 
HIGHLAND ADDITION (T)

PHONE SSI 
OATE8VILLE
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Palace I R e g a l
S ö O O S O t Ä t t S J
Today— Last Uay

T-MEN
DENNIS O'KEEFE 

MARY MEADE 
ALFRED RYDER 

WALLY FORD 
JUNE LOCKHART 

CHARLES McGRAW 
---!—

Wednesday and Thursday

The Gangsters
BARRY SULLIVAN 

BELITA
JOAN LORRING 

AKIN TAMAROFF 
HENRY MORGAN 
JOHN IRELAND 

ELISHA COOK. Jr. 
SHELDON LEONARD

Coryell County Nines 
Placed In District 16*B

the Turnersville Buffaloes, and 
the Evant E'ks—have been placed 
in District 16-B of the Interscho.

Four Coryell County h i g h  League with five other

Today— Last Day

Captain from Castile
TYRONE POWER 

I  JEAN PETERS
CESAR ROMERO 

i LEE J. COBBj  JOHN SUTTON

j Wednesday and Thursday

j Tenth Avenue Angelj
MARGARET O'BRIEN 
ANGELA LANSBURY 

GEORGE MURPHY 
PHYLLIS THAXTER

R i t z
Tuesday, Wed., Thursday 

Double Feature

Timber Stampede
«

GEORGE O'BRIEN 
MARJORIE REYNOLDS

— ALSO —

That's My Man
WITH

DON AMECHE 
CATHERINE McLEOD 

—COMEDY—

school basketball teams—the Pearl 
Dragons, the Jonesboro Eagles,

clubs from nearby counties.

Tha News is authoriiad to make 
tha foUowing political announce 
menti subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primary.

For Congress. 11th District:
W. R. (Bob) POAGE 

(Re-elecUon>

For State Senator. 21st Dist.:
W. A. (SON) SHOFNER

For Representative, 94th District: 
SID GREGORY

*_______ (2nd Term)__________

For District Judge 52nd District: 
R. BATES CROSS_______

For District Attorney:
H. W. (BILL) ALLEN

(Re-election)

For District Clerk:
CARL McCl e n d o n

(Re-election)

IT'S SMART T O  SEE____

AND BE 
SEEN !

A few minutes of your time 
will tell the story. If you 
alreaiiy wear glasses, we can 
tell you if they’re still O.K. 
If you don’t we can tell you 

honestly whether or not you should be wearing 
glasses. So come in for a check soon . . . .  be 
sure you’re giving your eyes the care they deserve

D R .  H .  C .  G R A Y
705 Main St.

.

For County Judge:
FLOYD ZEIGLER

(Re-election)

For Sheriff:
JOE WHITE
(Re-election)

For County C'erk:
A. W. ELLIS
(Re-election)

For Tax Assessor-Collector: 
BERT DAVIS

(Re-election) 
JOHN GILMER

BLUEBONNET TIME AGAIN Corpus Christi, Texas, and Honey 
The earliest crop of B’uebon- (no kiddin) Hopson of Sinton, 

nets (Texas State Flower) deco- fits in nicely with the floral 
rates highway 9 right-of-way near beauty. (JP) Photo.

For County Treasurer:
OSCAR FOWLER

(Re-election)

For County Attorney;
TOM R. MEARS

For Commissioner, Beat I: 
CURTIS SMITH

(2nd Term)

For Commissioner Beal 2: 
ROY EVETTS 

(Re-election) 
JIM GILBREATH

For Commissioner Beat 3:
JAKE CLEARMAN

(Re-election)
W. P. (PRICE) GREEN

For Commissioner, Beal 4:
CLEO H. CARROLL 

T. R. (Raby) RICHARDSON

For Justice of The Peace, Prec. 1: 
OCOROC MILLER 

Oto-electioii)

Hornets Place Third 
In Track Meet At 
Clifton Saturday

La Vega raced to victory in the 
Clifton Invitational Track and 
Field Meet at Clifton Saturday. 
The Pirates chalked i 43 points. 
They were followed by McGregor 
with 41 and Gatesville with 28i/. 
Other teams in the meet were) 
Clifton and West. Harding of Mc
Gregor was high-point man of the 
meet with 17 points. Perry of Clif
ton paced the Juniors with 1814 
points. The Hornets placed in i 
the following events.
Juniors

50-yard dash — Perry, C.'ifton; 
Barton, Clifton; Deiterman, West; 
Meeks, Gatesville. Time: 5.9.

440-relay — Clifton, La Vega, 
Gatesville. Time: 51.0.

High jump— Meeks, G^itesvllle; 
Barton, Clifton; Perry, Clifton; 
Deiterfan, West. Height: 5 feet,
1 inch.

Pull-ups—Perry, Clifton; Pen
nington, Gatesville; Kilgo, La 
Vega and Adams, Clifton (tie). 
Number: 25. j

Broad jumps— Barton, Clifton; 
Pennington, Gatesville; A d a m s ,  
Clifton; Kingland, La Vega. Dis
tance: 17 feet.
Seniors

120-high hurdles—Harding, Mc
Gregor; Davis, Gatesville; Spivey 
La Vega; Lechler, McGregor. 
Time; 17.0.

200-yard low hurdles—^David
son, Gatesville; Fletcher, McGre
gor; Davis, Gatesville; Lechler, 
McGregor. Time: 24.1.

880-yard run—Newton, Gates-

vi'lc; Cook, La Vega; Anderle, La 
Vega. Time: 2:14.5.

Mile run—Schange, Gatesville; 
Haddock, La Vega; Kofnovec, 
West; Peters, Clifton. Time: 5:15.5

Pole vault—Marshall, McGreg
or; Bradley, Gatesville; Gold
smith, West; Lechler, McGregor. 
Height: 9 feet.

Broad jump— Byrd, La Vega; 
Marshall, McGregor; Davis, Gates
ville; Brooks, Lii Vega. Distance: 
19 feet, 7*/4 inches.

High jump—Rice, C'ifton; Bron 
satd, Clifton; Harding, McGregor; 
Fletcher, McGregor and Davis, 
Gatesville (tie). Height; 5 ft. 9 in

Discus—Riley, McGregor; Kin
der, West; Davis, Gatesville; 
Hafpel, McGregor. Distance: 104 
feet, inches.

---------- 0 -0----------
BOB RUSSELL HONORED 
AT TWO IN FORT WORTH

Bob Russell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  J  Russell of Gatesville 
has been honored as a wearer of 
the Golden Shears at Texas Wes
leyan College, Fort Worth.

This honor is awarded the “stu- 
dent-of-the.w«ek” on the campus.

Russell is a member of Sakkara 
men’s social club, and the Thes
pian Dramatic Club. He is a ju
nior speec hmajor.

— 0-0

Miss Mirian McMurry, student 
at the University of Texas was a 
visitor here this week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rubarth 
and daughter, Evelyn, of Austin 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat Potts of Gatesville.

t Jones Bldg.

B A T T E R I E S
F O R

C A R E F R E E
S U M M E R
D R I V I N G

— AND— W e’ll Give You $2.00 On Your 
Old Battery When You Buy a New 

WHITE AUTO BATTERY 

Batteries For All Makes And Models

W H I T E  A U T O  S T O R E
714 Main S t  ,Dan Weatherby, Owner Ph. 149

haverit any 
ca rrier pigeons^ but

' • • .  our bonk-by-moil service will save 
you time and trips. Phone, write or stop 
ia for details about this convenient plan.

THt M m H H  8AHK Of 
OATtSOlUi
Member F. D. I. C.


